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FALL 2018

Move-In Map

1 Place "Hall Code" card on dashboard
2 Follow the route to your residence hall
3 Unload your belongings
4 Park your vehicle
5 Return to residence hall and check in!

For more Move-In information visit: www.uky.edu/Housing
For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove
For ADA accessible parking, visit: www.uky.edu/transportation

Parking:
- Available Daily
- Available Only August 11th

Ingels Hall

Follow this color-coded sign for the route to your residence hall:

Brown

Are you lost? Visit the mobile interactive map!
https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap/

Woodland Glen Sidewalk Becomes One-Way
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